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SANDWICH WILL MEET Y. BANQUET IS TONIGHT FIVE OF NOTE ARI
SOCCER PROSPECT GOOD SECOND OF MUSICAL
ON LECTURE COURSE
FAST TEAM TOMOR ROW
PROGRAMS MONDAY
M I TC H E LL'S M E N D EV E LO P . I N TO
O N E S P E E D Y L I TT L E
E L EV E N
A S S U M PT I O N H A S T W O W E E K S'
STA RT O N N O R M A L, H O W EV E R
C u d ney's Acc i d e nt H a n d i ca p s Coac h ;
Open Date I s F i l l e d W i th H o m e
Game

With another week of strenuous
workouts behind t hem, Coach Mitch
<'ll's men are as ready as they will
ever be for their first game-that with
Assumption Saturday. .Backfield ma
terial is slill plentiful, and the dearth
of linemen has not yet been adequate
ly met, although little apprehension
is being fell for the outcome of the
Ult tomorrow, because hope has been
heen transferred from weight to speed.
lt is a foregone conclusion that Nor
mal gains will result from the latter
quantily rat.her than from any beef
in excess of that possessed by the
Canadians, unless Assumption turns
out a far lighter bunch than has been
the case in years past.
Two backfields are in readiness for
the game, and it is the plan of the
roach to give both a chance in case
the game proves a victory for the
Normal. The fi rst, consisting , of
Drown, quarter, Meade, left half, , M c,
Ray, fullback, and Langton, right
half, will start the game, the other ar
rangement, whereby Meade occupies
the quarter position, and Riftzkat,
'Barnes and Potter those of left half,
full, and right half respectively, will
he sent in as soon as confidence will
warrant the move. Both backflel,ds
are in good shape, and may be expect
ed to last well. Reid looks good for
the kiclc off, Meade for goal work.
With the disablement of Cudney
through an injury to his hand, but two
of the regular linemen are left and
,C'oach Mitchell expects to pull a few
of the foremost from the second string
for the unfilled position. Hart.man
and Pearl are the two veterans about
whom the line will be ,formed, accord
ing to the new plctn. Cudney will be
in the game again in three weeks,
----=n1 u1e orh,:s;;; ..,uJ meanwhile the elev
en will be in need Clf about 180 pounds
of her best line material.
!Assumption's chances are not to be
underestimated, for it will be recalled
that in 191 2, when, as in the present
instande, the Canad!ian ,game came
very early in the Normal's season, the
latter went down to a 12·0 defeat at
her hands. This year the Normal has
ibeen at work longer than was the
case that year, but at the same time,
Assumption has had a two weeks'
start and w ill put up a good game.
The first squad as now composed
consists of the following men : Hart
man, capt., 180 lb., Pearl, 163 ; Oakes,
154 ; Longnecker, 170 ; Hammond, 160 ;
Reid, 1 7 0 ; Dunbrooke, 145; Brown,
13-0 ; M eade, 145 ; McRay, 153 ; Lang
ton, 152 ; Potter, 150 ; Barnes, 157 ;
Rietzkat, 152 ; Juhl, 166 ; Cudney, 180 ;
Schneider, lGl ; Umphries, 170, and
Erwin, 143. The average, reckoned,
exclusive of the last named four men,
is 157.8 lbs., one of the lowest in the
h istory of Normal football.
As has been emphasized, however,
the speed or the men is to be relied
upon in every offensive move, and
with the fast backfield which Coach
Mitchell has at his c ommand, pros
pects are not at all discounted because
of the lightness of the aggregation.
The men have shown up ex-c eptioual
ly wel l in this week's p ractice, and
will be put through rigorous work be
fore the departure. The game occurs
at 3 : 30 o'clock eastern time-2 : 30
central. The presence of a crowd of
Normal rooters would not, the coach
states, come amiss by any means, and
il is probable that a goodly crowd will
accompany the men to Sand wich.
The open date, Novem'ber 13, has
been filled witb an engagement with
the Battle Creek Physical Training
School, here.

D R . ST R O N G , A M O N G O T H E R M E N
O F N OT E, U PO N T H E
P RO G R A M

The Annual Young Men's Christian
Association banquet occurs this even
ing at 7 : 30 o'c1ocl,, at Starkweather
hall, and covers are to be laid for mo,.
In spite of the !ale hour at which the
event is scheduled, the men are ad
vised to partake sparingly if al all of
other refreshment previous to the ban
quet., for the committee promises a
five-course dinner.
A program of talks has been a.rrang
ed, to lake place following the exter
mination of the five courses mention
ed. Among the speakers are Dr.
Strong of Hie Normal College, Il. B.
Johnson, stale stu dent secretary of
the Y. M. C. A., Prorf. E. H. Ryder of
the science dep,a1,t.ment at 1\1. A. C.
and Prorf. Wm. Aiken, principal of
Ann Arbor high school.
The event is one which has in past
enjoyed ,and which deserves in the
present instance to enjoy, lhe atten
dance of every man upon the campus.

THOUSAND PACK HALL
FOR FIRST SONGFEST
N O I SY SO C I A L H O U R IS PASS E D
A T M I X E R 0T H U R S DAY
EV E N I N G

.

ST R I N G O F GA M E S FO R T EA M I S
B E I N G A R RANG E D · 3 5 M E N
R E PO RT '
CA R L L I N D E G R I N D E L I G H T S H I S
A FT E: R TWO Y E A R LA P S E, P ROH EA R E R S U PO N F I R ST
G R A M W I LL T H l c- Y E A R B E
A P P E A R A N C,E
Thirty-five men responded t o the
R ESU M E D

S P E C I A L S EA S O N RAT E I S
M A D E T O N O R M A L STU D E NTS

D r. N ewe l l D w i g h t H i l l is, N e w York
D i v i n e, W i l l Con c l u d e the Series

Arter a lapse of two years, the Nor
mal will this year again have a lecture
course, and the program, consis ting of
five numbers which will occur through
the fall and winter, can now be an
nounced in full. The first number
will take place November 10, when
Dr. Russell H. Conwell, pastor of a
P,h iladelphia church, and one of the
c.ounL1�y·s most famous platform speak
ers, will appear.
The :,econd number will be given by
the celebrated impersonator, Leland
Powers, who will be ,here December 2.
On Jan· u ary 26, Maude Ballington
Booth will talk upon prison reform.
Mrs. Booth is one of the foremost
workers along this line, and her mes
sage will be one of ,profit.
February 3 is the date set for the
appearance of Dr. Wfrt, a noted speak
er u pon peace topics, whic-h will be
the th eme of his address here. Dr.
Vl'irt " ill be found interesting particu
larly since he has but recently return
ed from Europe, and his visit will be
told of in his talk.
Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis of New
York will conclude the l}rogram on
February 21, and will, it is probable,
prove a strong feature of the series.
l:l'eason tickets will be placed upon
sale within a s,h ort time, and will go
to townspeople and faculty at $1.00
each. Single admissions will be 50c.
n. special price is made to Normal
students, whose entrance fee will par
tially defray the exip ense of the course
and who will therefore be admitted to
the entire series at an additional c ost
of but 25c. The numbers of the course
occur, for the most part, on midweek
evenings, anld: will not a;p preciably
cvnifo.:t w itlt 0th.:!r enga,z""'1"11 t i:; for
this reason.

The songfest of Thursday evening,
September 30, the first all-school so
cial event this year, was a success H
attendance and a record racket may
,be taken as basis for judgment. Prac
tically the entire lower floor of Pease
Auditorium was filled with students
and faculty, while a sufficient number
remained in the balcony and at the
rear to round out the number, it is
estimated, to the 1000-mark.
The fact that the songbook announc
ed at assemoly in the morning had not
gained a general circulation is prob
ably responsible for the fact that cer
tain of the numbers were not respond·
ed to as heartily as might have been
the case had the books :JJeen more in
evidence, but the yelling was vigorous,
and the faculty, throwing aside all
vestiges of dignity, contributed to
the entertainment of the evening with
a parade across the stage and a num
ber of musical numbers of whicl1 Prof.
Pray's affecting solo was perhaps most
disastrous. At any rate, the mixer
broke up immediately afterward, leav· y_ W_ C A. FO R M S T H R E E G RO U P S
.
ing plenty of time for the students to
U N D E R LEADE RSH I P O F
�e in pleasant communion with their
WORKERS
books by 8 : 30.

ARRANGE BIBLE CLASSES
Sunday's Y . W . C . A . meeting will

at four o'clock, at whic. h time
FIVE STRONG NUMBERS occur
Miss Marsh will address the students.
Tea will be served those remaining
UPON CONCERT SERIES after
the mee ting and this feature, it
PASQ U A L E A M ATO W I L L
S EA S O N OCTO B E R
1 9T H

Ol=> E N

The Pre-festiva l Concert Series w ill
bring to Ann Arbor five unusually at·
tractive musical events this year. In
each case the artist chosen represents
the leading exponent in the several
fields of musical endeavor.
The series will be opened October
1 9 by Pasquale Amato, the d istinguished Italian operatic star who will give
a full song recital. After a creditable
career in his native Italy, h e was invited to come to New York early in
tiie regime of Gatti-Casazza, and at
once won �or himself the position o f
leading baritone of the Metropolitan
O pera house. The announcem ent of
his name is always a s ignal for a
stampede at the box-office, and "Arn ato" nights have become synonymous
with "Caruso" nights at the world's
greatest opera house.
Although his services are in constant demand there, he is an indefatigable worker, and manages each year
just before and a[ter the o pera season to appear in a few or the leading
(,Continued on Last Page)

is announced, will be permanent.
Bible study as a part of the work of
the Y. vV. C. A. commences next week
and thus far three classes h!ave been
arranged. Miss Downing will have
charge of a group which will meet at
Starkweather Hall every other Mon·
day, commencin,g October 11, at 6 : 30
o 'clock, to take up work upon the Bi·
ble as literature. The dass will meet
throug1hout. the fall and winter term.
Miss B owen will lead a class in pur
suit of the subject "The Ideal of Jesus"
in wllic,h the effort will be to bring out
·uhrist's precepts in regard to l iving
The group will convene every week,
the hour of meeting being from 4 to 5
o'clock on Tuesday.
11\ll iss Buell will repeat her work of
last year upon the social teachings of
Jesus. The hour set is 6 : 30 even
Wed nesday evening. Students desir
ing to enter any class, and particular
ly those who expect to join the last
named group, are requested to leave
th eir names at Starkweather hall not
later than the end of the present week,
in order that proper preparation may
be made for their accommodation.

* * ... * * * * ... * * * *
*
*
C O L L E G E CA L E N DA R
* ,F rid ay, Oct. 8, Y. M. C. A. Ban
* quet, Starkweath er Hall, 7 : 30
* p. ill.

J. Comp. By Any Other Name Would Be No
Are Made :
Important Changes
Less Delightful;Comp.
what subsided, explanation is in or- *

Commencing Monday, Junior
is no more. The llong standin g bugbear, beselling curse, and eternal tor·
m ent of the new student's life i s by
a new ruling of the faculty, wiped
out, aboli shed, and eradicated'.
The announcement comes as a resuit the News' resolution to probe the
rumor afloat, lo the effect that the
course was to be made compulsory.
!The investigation disclosed the startling fact stated above, and the News
rejoices to 'Je first in breaking the
glad tidings.
Now Lhat the applause has some·

der. I t is lil�e this�h encefor th the
terms "junior" and "senior" are taboo
upon the campus, and in their vacuums
wiU be inserted "first year students,"
an d "second year students" respect·
ively. It is also -permissible to dub
the former creatures "freshmen," and
in view of this appropriateness, Junior
Comp. b ecomes Freshman Comp., Junior assembly Freshman Assembly, and
so on through the l1i st of erst.while
Junior possessions and attributes.
iP. S.-Jiireshman C omp. under the
new rw1ing, is requ ired of every student.

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
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*
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*

*
*
*
*
*
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*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

,S,a turday, Oct. 9, Normal vs.
Assumption, football, Sand
wich, 2 : 3,0 p. m.
Sunday, Oct. 1 0, Y. M. C. A.,
Starkweather Hall, 2 : 00 p. m.
Sunday, Oct. 10, Y. W. C. A.
Starkweathe r Hall, 4 : 0-0 p. m.
Monday, Oct. 11, Second Oon
servatory Concert, Auditor
ium, 8 : 00 p. m.
Tuesday, Oct. 12, Assembly of
1st year Students, Auditor
ium, 2 : 00 p. m.
Tuesday, Oct. 12, Assembly of
2nd year Students, Auditor
r
ium, 3 : 00 p. m.
r

...

* •

..

* * * *

call for soccer players and are indulg
ing in practice on the training school
field and the outfield of the bas.eball
field nightly. The prospect is good for
the formation of a strong team this
ran, ll'ilh a number of old men back,
among w hom are \\'ilber, Jefferson,
Springer and others.
The mal ! Pr of schedule has not yet
been decided in full, hut the usual
run of games is practicall y assured
again. In the past, the Normal's op
ponent s in the game baYe regularly
been the U. of �I.. Detroit Y. and Bat
lle Creek, and the locals have al ways
stood high among the teams of the
slate in this more or less recent addi
t ion to their athletic acli\ ilies.
Negotiations are being carried on
with a view to detrrmining the sche
dule so that it can be announced next
week, and in the meantime the men,
under
the supervision of director
Sampson, will continue to get in shape
for the season.

C O N C E RT ATT R A C T S M A N Y
ST U DE N TS A N D T O W N S P EO P L E
Rece pt i o n T o W h i c h A l l
I nte rested
Are W e l co m e d Fol l ows C o n c l us. i o n of Program

That the Normii.l C'ollege Conserva
tory faculty recitals are of the highest
musical quality and value is evidently
appreciated in Y psilanti, for over 100·0
peo]}le came to atlend the first one
of the season, Monday eVfenin.g in
Pease auditorium. The participants
were inspired to their best effort by
the cordiality of the audience. Mrs.
Annis D. Gray opened the program
with a group of delightful songs that
d isplayed the beautiful, mellow rich
ness of her contralto voice-the Mey
er-Helmund "Magic Song," :with violin
obbligato by Miss Abba Owen, being
especially lovely. 1', or an encore she
sang avery sweet and dainty "Lulla
by." Later sh.e scored a pronounced
success in the " Page's Song" .from
"Les Huguenots," and sang Ware's
"Boat So11g," charmingly as an en
core.
The audience was all alert for Lhe
first app.earance of Mr. Carl Lindegren
C O U NIC I L A R R A N G E S FO R STA N D the basso cantante
who comes to the
A R D I ZAT I O N O F A L L
head of the vocal de]}artment of the
A N N O U N C E M E N TS
Conservatory with the highest encomiums from Ne!W York and the WesThere has been a long-st anding feel - tern cities alike. That he thoroughly
ing that the custom of disfiguring the desenes all the praise, was soon
halls with a confused jumble of glar- learned. His voice is big and sonor
ing and often inartistic posters should ons or soft and sympalhetic at his
be discontinued.
will ; he s ings with an easy certainty
It will be recalled that the News and an ab solute trueness of tone and
published last year a timely and perti- phrase that are gratifying. His sing
nent article on the subject by Mrs. ing of the "Evening Star" aria was
Burton, which attracted widespread exquisite, and to a hearty encore, he
and favorable comment.
responded with the classic "Drink t o
This year the Civic League h a s un- me only with thine eyes" with admir
dertaken to maintain a daily calendar able expression and phrasing. His
which will fill every need of publioity voice was sympathetic i n the Homer
in a. manner befitting the proper ap- "Requiem," lyrical in the fascinating
pearance of the halls and the dignity " :\'lammy's ,So11tg " of Harriet \Vare,
of the insttution. The plan, which is splendidly ringing and impassioned in
::;imilar to that followed ill other ml- Huhn's "Invictus" and delightful in
leges of high grade, has met the ap- j the little love song 11e gave as a sec
proval of many of the students and ond encore. Mr. Lindegren establish
leachers ; the admiuistraLion of the ed himself as a favorite by his person
college has given it sanction, and one I alit.y as well as his voice. Prof. Alex
of the large bulletin boards at the in- . ander's accompaniments are always a
terseclion of the corridors in the mai n I delight, and support the singers with
building has been set aside for the ! exceptional artistry.
purp ose. The board is provided with i In the piano numbers, M iss Vera
a light and with a box for the deposil Richardson pll. a yed with the touch of
I the divine fire that marl{
of notices.
all her music
The league cannot make this a sue- and �er numbers were such as to show
cess without the cooperation of the her yersatility. Th e poetry and feel
public. · There are two things for the ing of her rendering of the DeBussy
!alter to do ; first, to see that the de- "Arabesque" was in strong contrast
sire, d notice gets inlo the box before lo the passion and fire of the wonder
four o'clock p. m., on tl1e clay previous ful C'hopin "Scherz:o in B flat minor,"
lo t hat on which it is to appear. If and l\liss Ric,h ardson's audience gave
it proves necessary, t wo collections a her a cordial recall.
day will be provided. Second, to form
, }frs. Georgia Richardson Basker
the habit or readfog the calendar ville p layed with real inspiration. She
daily, and of relying upon it to supp ly re-pro duced most remarkably the ser
the proper information on cam1rns ac- enely lovely atmosphere of DeBussy's
livit ies.
intricate and entrancin.g "Cltair de
Lune," and her playing olf the famous
"Staccato Etude" of Rubinstein was
brilliant and gleaming. In the elabor
ate and tremendously difficult IDlyer
"Arabesques," on the ,Strauss "Blue
Danube \Valtzes" her playing was daz
zling in technique, and characterized
ANN UAL ALL SCHOOL EVENT IS
by a ,varmt,h of tone and caressing
E N J OY E D B Y iC1A P A C I T Y
quality of touch, a fine discrimination
CROWD
and a c leverness of phrasing that
mark her steady development in her
The gymnasium opened to nearly a art. J\I rs. Ba skerville so captured her
bhousand students Sat urday evening, audience that the people insisted on
on th e occasion of the annual Stud- her re-appearance even at the close of
ent s' Christian association reception. so long and brilliant a program, and,
she gaYe them a superb rendering of
A receiving line consisting of Miss Liszt's "Tenth Rhapsody," as an en
Bowen, the presidents of lhe associa core.
tions, and a number or the faculty
After the recital an informal rece p
members was formed, and the anivals tion "as held by the faculty of the
were welcomed , after which they were Conservatory on the stage, at which
gi ren dainly lea nets, which, it was many availled themselves of the op
ex,plained, 1Yere to be filled out with portunity lo meet and congratulate the
tihe names of the d ifferent students participants in. the program.
in the hall. The greater part of the
M. R. 0.
evening was given over to the secur
ing of these signatures, and at about
9 : 30 the grand march commenced. In TO RESUME PHOTOPLAYS IN
double file, those present. made a cir
PEASE AUDITORIUM SOON
cuit o·r the building, the procession
ending in the north gymnasium where,
when the stand ancl gallery had been F ri d ay Octobe r 15 I s Set As Open i ng
D ate ; Stro n g Feature I s
packed and the walls lined with stu
P rovi ded
dents, a brief program of talks in ler
s,p ersed with musical numbers was
The fi rst of a series of unusual mo
carried off. President McKenny, M iss
Bowen, Prof. McKay, Miss Rysdorp tion pictures will be given in Pease
of t he Y. \V. and Mr. Boyce of ll1 e Au ditorium Friday evening, October
Y. M. contributed the former part or lfi. Spartacus, Qr The Revolt of the
the program, !Miss Glauser and M r. Gladiators, is historic in nature, and
Miller ,g iving the musical numllNs. in its production, Pasqual & Company
M iss Glauser was accompanied by have spared no effort toward the re
M.iss Swearin gen, Mr. Miller by Mr. production of t he classic. life in cos
tume, manners, and setting. The enBradley,
( Continued on Second Page)
( Continued on Second Page)

ANNOUNCE FAREWELL
TO GAUDY POSTERS

MANY ATTEND S. C. A.
RECEPTION SATURDAY
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PHO'TOGRAPHS TheNormal College News
Pu1 llsh6d by tb• Jdt�tton s1,u Numel c, uet•

FILMS

DEVELOPED ANO PRINTED

IBAKER

PHOTOGRAPHER
OVER POST OfFICE

FIRST CLASS
SHOE REPAIRING
Old Shoes made Like New
P�ices Very ,Reasonable
C. 0. Swanson

No. 11 \\'3shlnc-ton s,r.,et
01 )1J01:!le O V n \V:1itina: Koom

ABOUT TH[ CAMPUS

To continue in busi·
ness long �nough to see
has guur>111tee fulfilled,
a jeweler must make a
living profit.
Jt is our intention to
place a lcgitimutc per·
rentageof p1·ofit on each
thing in our stork.
We do not figure
1norc1 ond our price is
nn ch,ingahle.
If you buy a twenty.
five year case here, we
expect to be here to see
the la(mlranlee expire.

GEO. D. SWITZER CO.

Fine Shoe Repairing

'J'he Normal Coll�g� band ors:anlzn.
STUDENT WORK A SPECIALTY
Uon will oecur at Slark.weather hall
lt!ANY ATTEN-0· ··
nt 1{) 0'1 :tock tomorro,,• n1nrning. Men
(•'ontiluucd Froo1 F'irst Page)
tn-:,;1' \\!OR!.�tANSI -UP
OE':IT OF STOCK USED
011 t,h� rE>turn to LhA w�i-t gyrn. re· who are ambitious. to bPtorne ment·
Prices l\eisoasble fn·sJun(lon(l'.l, consisting or APJ>Jt>i. and hers \\'ill ou•Pt for huslnc1-1� al. that
Work none P1'<1 mp1ly
do11ghnu1�.
:·o·r,' ed. nfcor which tirne. Direclor Al,exauder has <: On·
the rcce11tio11 (:011<: luded. Decorations i5tl'nted to act tls lt;"ader ot lhe band,
I
_ ·
c:On1prisM \\all festoons of locust. aud work is to he co1un1enc<!il iLh111Pr
l
�uma1-h, aud btu,swood foli�ge, the ef· iately wU.h an <'YO to 1,taylng at the
Corne I\1iC'hif:au A,•e. :ln,i Arl amf, Street. feet. Lniug comr,l('tcd "'il'h renh:1 and foolbull games or tho 1-1ca.aon as was
done la.r;I. y11ar.
f'ltou(' 66o·�l hoxw<,o lls.
OVP· Oleary Coll('ge.

Band Is Organized

"'"'"\!

GEORGE STRONG

r

r

Wiii Require Spoken English
For the past I.\\'() )'C!Al'H, tht> \\'OIIIP.11
f\i1ANt,GING SOARD
PRES. CllAS. �Jcl(ENN'Y
of the Incoming eh.1s1-1 ha�·e lit-en re·
F.. A. LYlfAN
R.. CLYDE roan lquitcd 10 <: a.1-ry 1s hours of "'ori< ver
D. ...
J. o·oot:�
N. A. HARVEY week \\<lti11: t!1c: 111�11 have ha.<l h1.lt 1f:,
· J'h"" cwo e,xlrn hours P\lt ln by (be
H. z. \VtLB&n.
w.unn)n ha\'E> ht>E>n de\·oced to rnuslc.
Nat W. Hopkin1, l\1anaging Editor
Thls yf!ar, ii il'.l 1•hu111t!:,l to instilute
ONice in Main Buildiag, Room 17
somolhln.g ot an illnovulion by l't! IJUir·
Time of Publicati on- The Normal ing fJII 1u�w rnen to join one or a.nolher
C'olleg� Nc,,•£1 Is publlshP.d on Jtriday ur a ou1 nbt'.r or g1·011J)5 whi('ll will he
r
or each weol c, durJug tlJ A Co11ege ye:Lr. formed for lho 11urpo::.0 of ,l ill in �1 Jnk·
En torod at lho Postoffir:43 at Yp.)t en English.
Faculty men nl'c to put iu 1• lhtrgtc:
• tantt, ).f1{�hlgan, ai, second class man
of the various groups, nnd ii . is lhnughl
I nunt�r.
that H great dP:.\1 of 1>rof\t \�111 accr\le
10 th os� eng: ,ging in the ,..-ork. ,'\U
F1· i<l:1 y, Oc:t<1b1.• r 8 1915
.
now men e,cep1 those who are ruem·
S_
b
I
t.
U SCr
_
_
p lO
_
_
D_
•J.OO
PM
_
_
Ce_ __
•_ per
_
_ Year
_ J>er1-1 ci,:( df!baling cluhs or 111)0D the fn.
_
_
_
1 terco1lcginte tE\a111H will be re11ulred
THE DAILY CALENDAR
to t�ko th� sri�nk1ng. Mor'-' IIE>l.ai1t!d
Tb,} action of the autltorJllos in c.lisannouncement can bo nlndC' MH th� i>hln
11ensing willl nondes<:ript nnno111 lCl'�· 11rogresses.
mf'nts in lb\l corridu ra copies. it Is
Entertain Junior Girl&
1 1rob1.bll\ ti :.. but little of a surJ>rine
A
. .bout 70 girls f!njoyed t<be rec eption
t"O lll(• 3t of lhOHe fiJllliliar "'ith tltc COU·
ditions previous to tb(A uunouncernent given by the Senior Kiu,l ergarlon stn•
dents tor lbt� .J uniors i u the <le11art·
:nodl� iu ai,;s�·n1hly la.&t week. It had ment. ac the l{indorgurtt'!n
roo1n . Fri·
,been <·Outing for iou1e time. and '\\'hilo day afternoon. The 0111
dl:"c:nra · 1
r-0
,t 1
t·herc wilI he plenty of ad\'ersc c1·iUc, ed with autumn lenve.s. \Vhi<·h tor,n�d
ism o.t 11rst, >J rou!-'.E>d by the remo\'al ot an a1J1)ropriate setting tor lhA ovtHt1 ,
sn<.·h t'i·orks of art as the Kewa' 11oster
The attcrnoou ,, :-11-1 spent in $lory 1
1 11ul �i1uilar blazers. tho geueraJ ¢01\l· telling, playing of kin dflrgarten games. 1
iru•ut upon tll'-' chang� SE>(Hrl ij to be and music. Rctreshtnent:-1. consisting
f:t.,' orable. and "'A lt<!li<�\'Ao that the con· ot punch and t'i'aferi.. were scr,'od. and i
traHtc.>d appearanc0 ut th� ha1h; on the 01e recept:iou cooc.lud
ed with a grnud
firgt 11:;iy tollowlng th� lnno�·atio11 will DtaT<.:h and the sth·rlng 11\ush al nun1·
:
l'>lllll<·e a� �ll arg11menc tol' its adoption. ber "Good Ki ht Ladies." 1 Faculty
g
Su rar as t!ffecti"eness ot announce· n1cnlbPn1 were present In llu� t)f!r�o111-1
rnonts ii; <·on<:er11E>d ,there .s·houhl he ot 1\-lh;ses Ad�1u1s, Fiet<l IIoJdort aud
,
lltcle or no hn-,s uc:casioued by the nPw 1\fieclting,
$YSlC'n1. It wil1 n1cr0ly nee�N�hJ t.e Q
daily perusal of 1hc enlenda.r, which
First Progtam Tomorrow
will J.lways be located ul lhe i>anH)
The \\tobs1 0r c(ub n1et E'blurc.lu;r
t>lace. and in .,,,bl�h will b� touod wt1.b
,nornin� nt S <,'cto1:k in Slnrkwea(h�r
<·@rta,uty every annoo11ccu1cnt. nud
hall, for the first regular fnll rnCCH·
lhl're will be the added ad,• nutagt" of
ing. t\o t)rograru \val! sta,zcd. lho
loouli:,allion or t1h' scattereil notices
morning being dcvoL�d to rho ndn11s.
\�'ltic.h l111vE> in JHt!'.I rendered th(! (';(>1"9
sion oi �ix n�,y men.
ridort unctdy.
'l'hc ftrsl debate progran1 of the �ea·
son wil'l occur Saturda}' 1norniug a1
TO RfSUME PHOTOPLAYS-the hall. \\•!1011 the question, "llE:'aol v·
({' oulilttH-<i Prunt .....irst Page)
cd, that the ..-\nnexution of h1exico to
tire 1->ictnre;i \\U!'. Ul l:llle in teal)', tho ll11ited States would be for lhi'!
amont;'st the s1u'J'oundiug1-1 in wbi<!h host lnteres,t ot bo,th countries, " ,vlll
the hi $torical event upou wblcl1 ll. ts he threshed out. ,vith Duv·u 11, s,,·eet
1,aaed occorrcd.
and l)1111ea11 011 tbe nftlrnhtti\'E>, ancl
J u u1ldit i o11 1(1 Sparca-cus v·.111 be SrniU1, Boyce. and Croislor on the
slto,\•11 n 1·E>e-l ot cartoon comedy- "A neg,Lti,·e.
Stoll� Age Adve nture.' "'1lich \\'as pre·
t.cnled I.luring the summer t.C'rm and
Assembly Hour Set
,\'hicb took ill 110 unc: ertain "·ay "'Ith
Flrst yeQr students �·Ul nleP.t in u�
its audience nt thot tinle-. )1lhi ic "'ill sembly at PeaHe A uclicorlun1 'l'11 t-'s J;;1y
1
he a feature or tho s:flriPs, >l11cl the afternoon >ll. :! o't.:lc.u-; k, it is anuoune
C'hargt�. tlS in che past ,viii be ten t"d a.s a. rcsull oC the taculty 01('.ltetiu,g
l'011ht
oi 'l'ut>!'iday a.t'tornoou. St>conll year
The u1ano�enlont wil1 ernploy the st.udcncs will rneet. on tho ho1n· f'ol·
11 owerb Gi\. C'o.n1crngr&ph, th� heat lowing on the sacue day. R�gular �·�·
machine obtainabl fl, �nd ;:1, new gold sembly hour for the onlire co11f"gc in·
fibre scr<!'cn, \\'hiclt i11inl rf's such etl'ects chtdtng the faculty� was pet for \Ved·
a� art' otherwJse soc11 onl)' in I.he 11tuy nesday at ton, i ud as a rule lhis. hour
1
ho11i>e'I oC the large clues.
will t;;c tho OU(� ob��rfcd. f'hlSSfl� will
'l'hl.' 1•hoto1>lays this tall '\'ill ()9rl : Jkti he arranged tu :;uch a ,\·ny. h()\\'A�·e,·,
or I 11� , Harne general high tone as In that in case of ufl&t1, t he classes nlny
J,a$l, )lld the utanagP.nlP.nt hopes that 1ne cl i>'flµ:trate y a.t the othPr. llonr
l
the student bod)' wlH H\'inc� apprrcia· menHonf�il uJ)ou
occnsioo.
ti o11 of the unusual }ldvantrq;e affordE'll
hy a ;encral tul'nout.

,,�!S

"l

The Right Tip
Here's a Sure Tip
on Dressing WeJI
THIS FALL

For the best-looking young.
men's suits made; the right ma
terials, the style, the expert de·
sign and tailoring-( he all'round
100% satisfaction or money re·
funded-ask for

'Varsity Fifty-five

made by Hart.Schaffner-Marx
for us at

$16 to $25

Other guaranteed all-wool
Suits and Overcoat� with snap
and style, at

===========================:..======dl

Many Blanks Still Out
; Secretary Slcimie calls attention to
the fact that man)· blanks have nol
yet been rccurncd to the general office
with the signatures or instructor�. The
111 :Lll�r is an importnut one and shoult1
lie! g:iv�n immediat,c 0.1.tP.nLion hy all
wllO lul.ve not already done so.

Entertains for Daughter
:\(rs. n. Haker, gayo a ,;ix o'cl ock
diuuc1· Tui!Sday e•;enlug t.o n party ot
sjx ill honor ot her daughter, \VIHo·
ween. '15, ,vlLO is now teaching in
Detroit.

)fru. Georgia Rlchnrdaon Hasker·
ville. head of the Normal Co11ege Con·
NPr�·atory pi ano department, I.bis surn·
1nt!r pJayed borore the hoard of n1Qn·
aizers of the Philadt!IJ>hia Sy1nphon)'
OrchAsl.ra, '1tinnlng :1 d ecided triumph.
The rnanagers who hu\'e tho rcpu·
cation of bAing among the n,ost criti·
cal In the <:ountry, were enthusiastic
rin their praif.u� of )h·.s. Dasker•;ille's
WOl'k, nnd at onc.o t-!ng�ged her as Sl>
Joist tor their Ypsilanti r.<,neert. It
ia likely thnt other engagements will
he found tor her.
)frs. Raskor,•Ule studied for Neven
ycnrs under Wngor S'w·ayne ot Paris,
l.eschet.tzky
and h, or the brilliant
achoot.

Mis1-1 1'fary Dickinson returned V."P.d·
nesday, S0Jll.f'.ln1fber 10, frc>tn her sum·
mer in California. Mias Dtekiusou tu:1�
sisted )frs. Eleanor Hazzarll Peacock
whAn the latter appeared as soJOi$.t
before lhf'i Federated �hu;io Clubs In
fH! S.aion. :\Iiss Dicklnaon a.ete1 l ns or·
g:aoiat in a 11ua1ber or the Los Augeles
churoh e:,r; during her visit "'ith her sis·
ter, �!rs. Frank Cur,·ett, "'ho lives
there.
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EASTMAN KODAKS, PRIMOS and BROWNIES

� �= = � �; �: : :s�;.� = =:: : : :�
Use only Eastman N. C. Films
They cost no more and give best results
Let us develop your Films 1 Oc per roll any size

IL

Matthews C0o
we1nmann•
-

T1le Rexall.Kodak Store

Jj

It

LA D I E

The WHITE IVORY SOLE SHOES
are Here
Dull Calf Tops, Lace, Low heel

$3.50 a Pair
Just th� SHOE for SCHOOL
and sold only by

C. R. WILLIAMS

ON THE CORNER

WHEN YOU LEAVE YOUR ORDER
FOR A GYMNASIUM SUIT

We want you to look at three Jines we ,we
showing - MIDDY BLOUSES, WAISTS
and NECKWEAR. Most likely you will
see something you wan1.

DAVIS & KISHLAR

ll=========·=======,=======.J
I

CORBET·r & MORRISON
The Down-town Grocers
Who are Open Evenings

Blue Valley Butter in 1 Oc Packages

Next Door to the Opera House

Serve"'Self Tea Room
Cor. Cross and Ballard Sts.
Serves Regular Breakfast, Dinner and Supper
HOME COOKING

16:========•================.J
I F YOUR WATCH is a
CLOSED FACE STYLE

and you wish it made into an OPEN FACE, so
us to wear it in a Leather Bracelet, we cnn
remove the outside cover without any injury
to the Watch and fit it in a Leather or Gold·
Filled Bracelet. . . . The cost is SOc to $1.00
for the leather and $3.00 to $5.00 for the
gold-filled bracelets.

FRANK SHOWERMAN,

Cor. Huron & Mich. Ave.

Jeweler

l6=--=========-==·-======�====,�
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CUPID ONE BUSY BOY
DURING PAST SUMMER
MANY FO R M E R N O R M A L STU 
D E NTS S U C C U M B TO
H I S S H AFTS

The marriage of !Miss Pansy Hil·
lock, of Gentry, Ark., and A. Guy
Hitchcock, '15, occurred Thu rsday,
August 8, and the h ome of ,tJhe b r ide's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hitchcock left
immediately for Michigan, spending a
fortnight in and about Ypsilanti, and
going about September 1 to their new
'!J ome at Pells ton, where Mr. Hitch
cock is superintende nt of schools
The ma r riage o f Dee D eubel, Con
servatory, ',09, and C. L. MoKie, of
t his city, was solemnized at the Pres
byterian parsonage, Ann Arbor, at
noon, August 26, Rev. Roy Hamilton,
for merly or Y psi1anti, pe r forming the
wedding
ce r emony.
Following a
breakfast. se r ved at the home of the
bride's aunt. M rs. Fred Stimps·on, the
couple left for a trip to Maohinac
Island.
Mr. and Mrs. McE:ie are residing at
311 '.\lichigan avenue.
Russell B. Mumford, '12, B. Pd., '13,
.A. B., '14, has accepted a position as
i nstructor in chemistry at Columbia
Unive r sity, and w ill continue his
studies for the Ph. D. degree there this
year.
M r . '.\I umford was for a number of
years assislant in chemist r y at the
Normal, as well as fi1,st lieutenant of
company A, M. N. G.
He was ma r ried early in September,
!his bride being Miss Henrietta Clev
enge r, of Cleveland.
:'.\liss lV[ary Davis, '13, was united in
marriage to Ha r ris Fletcher, '12, B.
Pd., '12, Thursday, July 8 at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and M r s.
D. L. Davis, or this city.
Mr. and ,l\Irs. Fletche r leit at once
for an extended moto r trip through
the Easl, and took u p thei r residence
lllpon their return at Algonac, whe r e
\1r. Fletche r is s uperintendent again
1his yea r .
Mrs. l•'letcher is a graduaLe of the
domestic science department, and en
gaged in setlement w ork at Chica go
after he r gradualion. She spent last
year in the Battle C reek schools. She
was a memuPr or the H. M. sorority
while in the Normal.
Clista Wirth, '07, B. Pd., '1 4 , and
Clarence Sanderson, of Ypsilanti, were
a:m rried at the bride's home here,
\Vednesuay, Sept. e mber 1. Guests were
present from Detroit, Coloma, Ionia,
Newark, N . .I ., aml Ypsilanti.
The
gr oom is a t' leary college g raduate,
who is engagf'd in hi1siness in the
city.
Helen Richmond, Conservatory, '11,
of Ypsilanti, and Ralph Price, of Vandalia, Ill., were married at llie home of
the bride's grandmothe r , M�·s. J . Harrison, August 28. Mr. Price is an engii:ieer with the Ford construction
company at Vandalia, and the couple
will make their home there.
Miss Hazel DeRiar was united in
marriage · to James Bai r d, '14, at the
home q,f the bride's pa r ents in Utica,
J une 2,9, Mr. anrl Mrs. Baird J1ave
1b een at home at Utica since September 6.
Announcements of the marriage of
Miss Cora Louise Wood, Fosto ria, o .,
and Carl Reed, '11, have been received.
Mr. Reed is supervisor of manual
training in the Fostoria schools.
Announcements we r e received during the latler part of August of the
marriage of Miss Zella A. M c111anus
of Eaton Ra1p ids, and John J. Sc,h afer,
'12, of Leslie. The event took place
August 28.
Mr. and M r s. Scihafer are at home at
Leslie, where 11r. Schafer is superintendent of schools. M rs. Schafer was
forme rly principal of Dexter high
schooU, and Mr. Schafer, in his days
at the Normal, was closely i dentified
with athletics.
Joy V. Wigle, 12, and · Hazel L. All·
cheu, '13, we r e married at the home
of the bride's parents at Webbervrne,
Thursday, September 30.

NEW ATHLETIC LAND IS NOW
PROSPECT FOR THE NORMAL
E l even Acre T ract I n Good Locat i o n
L i ke l y To Change H a n d s
T h i s Fal l

The comp'1etion of transactions now
pending betweeii the college athletJic
council and the E. R. Beal estate of
this city will, il is probable, result in
,the acquisition in the near future, of
,11 acres west of the campus for de
velopment into athl etic fields.
The land in question is situated be
t ween the carline and Upper Ellis
str eet, and will be sufficient to divide
into four regular football fields, so
that by next year �t the latest, and
possibly this fall, there w ill be room
for two soccer and two football squads
to workout simultaneously. More or
less grading and :fiiJiling will be requir
ed before the piece is in first class
condition, b ut it i s hoped that the
deal may be closed .s ufficiently early
to permit improvemenL to occu r this
fall, so that the teams may enjoy a
�ew weeks of practice upon their spac
fous quarters before cold weather

T H E N O R M A L CO L L E G E N E WS

CIVIC LEAGUE LAYS PLANS
FOR ANOTHER BUSY YEAR
O rgan izati o n W i l l Partici pate i n the
Washtenaw Cou nty Local O pt i o n
Cam pai g n

I
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Reserved Seat Sale

We make a Specialty of
Catering for

Parties, Societies,
Sororities, Etc.

FOR

Choral Union Concerts

r rhe executive committee of the
Civdc Leag�e heM its first meeting of
the season last week and discusse· d
projects for the year. Already some
of the divisions are at work and plans
for others are under way.
AT
' T he enthusiastic group that worked
in the interests of temperance last
year affiliated with the Intercollegiate
Pr ohibition association and expect to
continue that policy. The coming lo
cal option campaign in Washtena w
c01mty promises to give especial op
SALE OPENS OCT. 14
porlunity for practical work ; no doubt
this will be a larg£, division full of
snap and spirit.
The Current News Bulletin commit
tee is maintaining as before a weekly
,bulletin filled with cu rr ent nws of gen
eral interest. There is also being or
ganized a division devoted to out-of.
door inte r ests, which aims to inc r ease
Lhe attraitiveness of our campus
Made to your
and cily and lo assist the public to a
more intelligent app reciation of the
Measure
beauty in natur e. This has been a
very popular group in the past and expects to live up to its reputation.
�
The Shoes of
Suit or
One of t.he groups now at work is
that whiGh maintains the ,daily calen
Quality for
Overcoat
dar in : he main hall ; furth�r notice of
it occurs elsewhere in this issue. The
WOMEN
$18.00 to $35.00
executive committee has several othe r featu r es in mind for the work of
lhe Civic League and the enthusiastic
leadership of ils president, Mr. Walk
er , ensu r es a successfui year of ser
vice to our college community.
!lke::==:==:=:�E:=:==:::==l3E==l==l=:3E:::::=1E===l==:==:3EE::==::====:3e::=::===:=3
It is h oped that stucfonts will join
the league early and Mentify them
selves with this agency of public spir
it.

Pleased to furnish Menus
and Prices, at

Rowima Inn

Rowima

"R3lston Health" Ed. V. Price
SHOES
The Stylish,
.. Easy Shoes
FOR MEN

mW

J.

· o.

LAWR ENCE

Nissly -Webb - Marrs J. M . BURKH EISER Artist ic
COLLEGE NOT INDIFFERENT
'
Jewelry
TO NEEDS OF ITS STUDENTS
Free Care Is P rov i d ed At H ealth Cot
tage W h ere Every Comfort Of
H ome Is Exte nded

"ATHENA''
UNDERWEAR

and

Ladies' and Gentlemen's

Silverware

The transpiration of events which
lead the facuh,Y to suppose that the
existence of ai'ly means of caring for
Sleeve
students who become ill in pursuit or
in
is
thei r school wo rk
general un
known, caUs forth an expll a nation of
the matter .
SleeveHealth Cottage, situated on Perrin
st r eet, di r ectly behind Pease Auditor
um, has ministered to the needs of
students fo r so long a period now lhat
Corner Huron Street
it is an established institution on the
and Michigan Ave.
The Quality Shop
campus, with a definite mission to ful
Second Floor
fill, and it will be operated .this year
Phone 548-W
as in the past. Miss Cross, who is
in cha r ge of the cottage, receive of
the cottage, who is welcome to re
main as long as he or she requires
The only expense inattenti. on.
volved is that of $3.50 per week
whiih goes to defray the cost of
IOc
A new kind of Waste Paper Basket
boa r d, and du ring the stay at the cotlOc, 25c
Large size Ypsilanti Pennants
tage, by an arrangement between the
institution and b oarding house keep
$1.00
Ypsilanti Felt Pillow Tops, with Pillo 1
e r s, payment if the latte r 's compensa
Kitchen Utensils for light housekeeping
tion automatically sus,p ends.
Doctors' fees come under the head
of personal expenditure, and are not
met by the college, but the care of
the expert in charge, and the lodging,
are free, and there is seldom a time E::::::=:=:=3E==l=:=:3E:E3E:::===:===:===:3E===:===:=5:::::3E.::::31E:===::==::3E===:===::==�1
during which at least one is not tak
1915
Established 42 Years
1 873
�
.�
ing advantage of them. Students who
a r e temporarily incapacitated will
find themselves welcome at Health
Oottage, where they will be accorded
the same care and attention that
would be met at their own homes.

Loog
Short Sleeve or
No
Lock Neck
Dutch Neck or
High NeckFall or
Winter
Weight

Garment Cleaning

Gentlemen's Garments
To Order

H i gh Cl ass
Repair Work

JOE MILLER
230 Michigan A venue

Baker's Variety Store

Nissly = Webb-Marrs 1 1 1 West Michi gan Aven ue

I�

W. H. S-w-eet & Sons

Dry Goods and Ready ... to=Wear Garments

BANKING DEPARTMENT for convenience of Students-Keep you Bank Account in our

FIVE STRONG NUMBERS--
Banking Department. Open 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., and Saturdays to 9:30 p.m. All bankable
(ConiJinued From First Page)
checks and drafts cashed free of charge. Deposits received, payable on demand.
music cente rs in other capacities. He
has twice been heard at Ann Arbor
GYMNASIUM SUITS
Festivals, on b oth occasions winning ffiffi
Made to measure, from a special made High Grade Serge.
WU
verit�le ovations. 'J'his will be his Wm
E==:==:=:==:35=:=:==:===!E.::::3E:::=:=:=:3E==:=:=:��
nrst appearance in Ann Arbor a s a EE:=5:==:==3E===:=:=:=:IE:::3
song inte r preter, howev,er, a field in
which he is as fully distinguished as
er
in
T�1� :�1e of rese r ved seat tickets
for the Festival wiH be conducted
along the same line as in former years
BOUG HT
name1y; that half o f the seats will ,be
reser ved for mail order sections, and
,half for the public sales. Mail orders
wiJ.1 be filled in the order of receipt
LAST SATURDAY
begmning October 9, while the public
sale of tickets will be conducted .from
the box-office of Hill Audito rium be
ginning in Block "A" selling at $ 4 .00
each may be purchased. On Fr,iday,
Mr, Leas Says:
October 1 5, Bllock "B" selling at $3.'7'5
will be on sale. On Satul.'d.ay, October
16, Block "C" selling at $3.5·0 will be
on sale. On Monday, Block "D" at
THAT'S W H Y
$3.00 wrn be on sale. On this -d ay
(October 18) tickets for the Amato
May we have the pleasure of showing
concert may aslo be purch ased at
1$1.50, $1.25 and $1.00 each. Patrons
you the finest Shoes in "Ypsi-Town"?
are reminded that the course Pre-Fes
tival tickets contain a coupon which
will ex.changed in l ieu at $3.00 to ap
ply on Lhe purchase price of reserved
seat May Festiva'l tickets to be sold
103 Michigan Avenue
in the spring.
Ypsilanti patrons may get tickets
BALLET S LIPPERS $1 .50
GYM SHOES $ 1 . 00
at the Rowima store.

ffi(��

4 00 •• NORMAL STU DENTS •• 4 00�
SHOES AT LEAS' COLLEG E SHOE SHOP

400

SATISFIED STUDENTS

40C•

"Good Wear or a New Pair"

- Leas' Col lege Shoe Shop

\
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With the Alumni

New Gypsy Boots Intercollegiate Notes

Eloise ll:a·tul::;haw, 'f• 7, ,�ho lrns be•nt
Tho rueeling of lhe .\f. I. A. A. boar1 l
tf!Q.c·hin!! tu · the f\.Ten ominco Sl: hn1J!;;,
at
1.
r
e
(>ctob
ly,
1*'rh
held
control.
of
l:
JUST RECEIVED
i
Al .Liou. resulted tu <· I H111gt!S in (!legibil wlll fin ;-t 1• ositlon in tho Dotro �
!lls
I
HObools
r.
a
ye
ity TUlf:'s \\'hlch \\'ill n1ake r(.>(luire·
THEY AHE
).(rs. 'I.V. Ii'. Kneip nnd dn ugbtcr, hi!:,:.�
ruenu1 n 111 c· h niorc exacHng thau in
'rheresa K.itf:i p, have 11\oved to D<: ·
provlollti ye.:i.rs.
.:-\ ba::k�t,bnll cbamvJonshi11 is to ,be troit, ,sher� l1ii,,s l{nolp will !,e �ll·
recognl1cd thi.s winter. for Ibo flrsl Kngo1 1 iu teaching this year. l\li�i:;
tin1e. antl a 1l\Ci:t1 1t1 111. '"ill he :.\warded. Helene l<-neip of tho 'kin1 iergnrLon .lt-·
SHOES
The rncl) will be condu(·ted as lhc hfl.s� 1nirtmcnt is tflking up ·w nrk :.,t Tca(!h·
ba11 season has b(�e11 in the 11 ast. F. ('rs' college. ('o1unlhlu.
DULL KID, BUTTON I. I\,[Hlel' of Iltllfldf1le \\as elected !>l'C'S.· Prof. Al�Xtlndcr SPP.nt the vaco.P�>r;
idoot.
ut Higgins' LO.kt! and in .:--Jew York
AND STRICTLY
Iiopc sccu1s to he ·the prevailing city. His n10UH�r uccompru:iied hint
HIGH GHADE
note throug•huut the colleges of the on Ihe �a�aeru Ll'i·l\ as far a$\ Roch.!::;
!)\.ale in referring 1 0 football 11rospccts. tcr. N. Y.
SEVERAi. STYLES OF
Hillsdale meotg t<:azoo nu Sat urdaf.
D. Pll., 'I I, hns
P�rr)' ·R1·11ndugH,
Kt1.:-.oo, Ferris lustitule todny, aud Ad, rolurued to Tra\'�r.�e City to rt.=.sume
POPULAR LACE BOOTS
rian will play Olivet.
his , Juti E>a as l nHlru,.:tor in 1>hy$ical
Prc�sidt�rlt Crook1:1, ot' .AIIJany. Ore sclc·nce ufter spentling a year- at the
gon College, •hf.ts nc·¢@-Jl led the 1>o'St or unh•ersity.
fi resi dent of .Alma. ,vborc he will !-:IIIC·
The po.siltou oi !Ht1• crviwor ot l)h>·�i
<'eed Dr. Tl1omas C. Oh:ti fitlell.
Dr. cal training fo the stut� Norn1al
Hlaiaden•s resi.i;onlion w:-lH rn;ule p ub· sohool al · \Varre11sbu1·g has be-cu of.
lie doring tho Jattor pnrl. of the i:iu1n CerP.d to. and declined by, .\Iiss IrcnC'l
rner.
C'Jarl ,; or t'ho physical n·o.iuiug depart·
a<·li ug 11 resident rufou1. In spil e of cbe llr offerccl in·
Dr. Ftank l{��lt.i�
ot .:\f. �\ C., tollo,,·iug the itc(;.('IJ)uLnCP. crousi., o� salary ut U1c° lh)\\' position.
or PrE>aident Snyder's rcstS;nnlion. Dr. )Uss Clark decid<->d to remain hf!rl) he·
J{G-dzte t s head or the Clleruistery de· cause 01 the poo1· h�alth ot her
126
paruncnc at t.11� CJOllt'ge and has i:;een nv>lher.
Michigan Ave. 35 years of <:On tinuoua ser\·ice with che ·l'.l .ss i\tyrtis Gallnp. Cnr n.erly of- I.he
r
i
ht-stltotlou.
high school departmcnl, will tc.ooh
l£11gli ah iu a hi.gb sch.001 at rauntna,
Canul 7.onc. this year.
n. I\1. S'[lrague, 'llS, ""·as a l'i:.;i(or in
cho ci ty during the latter part o! the
summer l'M'ason CYt tb.e Normnl. Ih�
had spent the enrJy weeks of the sun1mer teaching at tho K<'nt Normnl, in
Ohio. ancl told intcL'eslin�ly of the
young institution. l\[r. &prtt�ue de·
clared thnt Kent is growing at I.he rale
ot we\·�ral hundred �tudents 11 cr year,
o.ud that 110 look� foT two t-housaucl
wtlhin a decade.
Yoland Taylor. •1:;. is cnjOyin,g hPr
work in the second :.\nd third gr ades
at .Adrian.
Oli\·er Johnson, '15, writt>s interest
ingly or his first 1uouLh 1u1 instructor
in tho Portuge high school. I{nlnu,az<.UJ ,
�\.. A. :'.\fel.calt, 'I:;, D� Pd., '15, wa� in
the clly Suuday. .He Is suvertutcnd
�nl ot schools at Salioe, 1:1.nd st.ates
that his work Is going well, A new
:.;ci�nce laboratory has be,en :u1d�d t o
the equipmenc at SaUne \\'ithin the
past year.
JOY, GIRLS, THE UN!VER$11Y HAS OPENED!
W. H. Te(l ro1,1,' , 11, B. Pd., '15, fl(',.
The Poundu1aster is detcrrulnod to compani es hia Normal i\re,,•s dollar
\\'Jllt n. brief aceount or his "'ork a,t
cnrry out the Je11e-r ot the law, and i( F.lk :River. 'lrton.. whP.rti h� i$ loc�ted
whorn ii conC'erns don't J)ttt the 11· tlti1'> )•etir. He is io charg� of lhe.
censo on the cl�·:; n�ek, they will be scloncc and a.t bletic depnrtmenls.
·snmuQl •rht l, '1.i
e
, is teacbldg at
t�kt'II in and J>OllUCICd.- Procln.J\11ll.i()1l
this year.
R,tco
b)" ·ylHJi1aoU'::; Ponnt1n:ia�ter, issued
Tlto \Voc11lward )fant1 al Training
last ,gtnnn1or.
school hn'IS a1 1ded cou:r.ses In tclcgrar
" e111 ,.,•here Q}so wouhl lh�y 1 u1t H't
f'rlduy, 0<!1. S . - -'l'he:da Bara and
11hy, Lypowriling, bookkcoping iuu1
1Vi llia,n Slu1e in 'J'he •r\\·o Or·
1netal working un der 4he l)l'h,cjpul�hip
'' Gr�E>c·e C:tlls Class ot 1915 Lo Col·
µhans. A (,'ox rcattu·c.
f.r. F.. \Vllllan,s. '07.
IJencl1fnf
ors.
•
�1ttur1h">'• ()(!f.. 9 . -1Va1tdo�llo
J). H. <>h11ugor, '14, is ngn1ll cru
r
1
·
?''t
f
Cl ass Yell:
' 'Shinn, .l\feE1!A
uuc1 l-'ict11 res, Shows nl 2:16
llloyed as- supcr•ti:i:or of manual lrai1�
and .J. J,Jveuing, 6:•10, S:10 Detroit Nov:s.
iug in the Ypsilanti schools.
(uJ d 9:4t, . Admlsaion G� and
E1ither CUno, '15, A. D., '15, h)ft dur
Not Alarmed
•
lOc.
ing c he week of ..-\llb'1.t-St 1� fur her
"\\.' hy are you offering s:ueh a thund
Sunday, Ocl. 10.- Spe<:h'll Uni,
r,osilion in the [Ct"rulallvlllc, ludiana.
f!l"il}g big reward for tho r�turn or Lhal
Good.
versa1 :Uo.ateirpi£?ce.
soltoot1">.
nal'!"
anit
looking
salC4i;tar,�lt
�Iondny, Oct. 11.- i',litrl..ha Hed·
Ressio l\f. Jackson, .H. Pd., 'l:i, i�
"f::intply 1 0 please lhl" wit-E>."
rn::in in 'Tho Cub. A V..'orhl
1,riucJJ• aJ ttL Clarkh1.ke t.his year. Har.el
"Goodness, but. �uch a. reward will
:;p...cial. ahto raramount 1rrav.
8. Brookfi, '1:;, is also �t Clarkla.k,), >1:-t
surely JJring it back, and then y()11
els.
as�lstanl.
�rut-sd.;1>', 0<.'t. 1 2 . -Florcooe won't half look sick."
Glcnu li'raser, '15, is pr1nci}>a1 of
"Hut, yo n see. I lnto�· tt won't.
fit)'-'d in Her 0\\'D \Vay. A
1�,kc City high schoul, ,,·hero ht) also
n
n
Bits.
hi
ell
n
dr0\'1'fit
!lf."t
y!':l
1
1
Metro 111. 5 purtl'J.
h�s charge ot' alh1ctieB. He IQ �llrt'>ady
Oct.
'\\'edncsdny,
l !l . '-\fary
JL worl , <Ht his ba.skt'>tbull prospect1-1,
Pitiless
Pickford 1n A L>awu of '1'0arut statos that ho will have n strong
"Some men have no benrl.fi," siaid
rnorro1,1,·. A Par£\a.c,unt in 6
l ctun this year.
that
Hht'
e
t
b
the tra1n1l. "l'\·e een :l·
p:1.rts.
Luella. r<uapp, '1;;, is cujvying her
'1'l111 nul ay, Oct. 1 1. --.Jlcnr)' .Aiu- fell�i· I t:nn flO dead hroke that l ba\·e \\Ork at l{nla nnz,)o 1hi� yea.r. ltiss
1
011tdoor1J."
sleer
lO
•
1 4:!Y iu Brother Officers. A
'\uapp wat. cJoi.ely Jdc11L1ftcd with the
;'Didu'I t.hat fetch hirn'! asl <ed the l
Pi:1rurnount in 1 parts.
work or the Y . =tV. C. �\_. whilt� in the
other.
1.
ALL SCHOOL CHII.DI U·!N FJ\'E CEN'TS
"Nn.w. Jle tol' n1e he �·t1H a-doio' .:"JOTJU:.\
(!Iara h-1:cc, '15, it> at FrcclfuHI. '\V,
ADU1:rs ,·� CENTS
the same thing. nud bad to pay tho
P. Gee, '15. ts pri11<;i1,al ln th1;: Sttfttt,
Evcninz sfarts :lt ll:4r,. Ptn turt• starts at 5: t5 I doctor tol' tolltn' hl1n to do 11.. "-C:hrlfi·
place.
:1nd8:'45. !o:bowinK one, e:\.ira reel t>erorti
Register.
tian
·
f1:: ,luru - i i x ree s dally
l\Jis:; H�len Elglc, '01, IPa'i·es in No·
l
vcnllier fc.1r he1· ,-vork in the Orient.
ongaged in n1isston work. Miss: El1-.1c
r
hns bet!n in \ psUanli Lhii:; ,-;1nnmer 011
n Jcn ...·e of absence Iron\ hfH' tluties in
the Y.'tu· 1£a!)t.
Deryle C:iIJ;uu, 'l:J h11:; rr,1urned to
the N'ornlAI to lake a J )ia.no CXl11rse at
lhe COllSCt\'li.l. ory.
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INTRODUCING

Our mammoth line of monogram and pound stationery. A grand
display all the week. This means a sweeping sale,
so come cnrly and get your choice
�

111

·vx.

P. C.

SHERWOOD

& SON

AN EXCELLENT

111

ASSORTMENT

Have you purchased one of the Parcel Post Boxes? If not,
onlee one now and eliminate the drudgery of
sending the washings home.

111

ZW ERGEL'S

The Store at the Normal.

!lb

=3

38

DOING is the BEST THING
Have Your Clothes

iH

STUD1ENTS

Grocery depai· (meut, where can be purchased all the necessary 111
1
requi�ites for pctit lunrheons, regular meals, etc.
�
Here you will find a large and varied

Dry Cleaned and Pressed at Arnet Bros.
Oloves Cleaned, any length, Sc

Arnet Bros., Tailors and Cleaners
GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

Phone 1 1 50-M

25 N. Washington Street

----,====----,==,---...,,,===----,=====,-

Look Pleasant

There is a
Photographer
in this town

Phone 45

MILLER
STLI D I O

112 Michigan Avenue

PROGRAlWS
Opera House

or

4

4

4

r

THEY'RE HERE!

The New Things for Fall

Walk=Over

GYPSY BOOTS, Bronze and Dull Kid
COLLEGE GIRL BOOTS, white rubber
sole and heel

•

•

Our Spec1alt1es
f

GYM SHOES
{
BALa�fTs

Watch our Windows for the New Things

DeWITT'S
Walk-Over Boot Shop
121 Michigan Avenue

lb,,.,===="'"====•=====-================:lf

The Winner
I
English1 na11, IrJshu1a11, and
..:\n
SL"-Otchu1an made an agrcen1ent nntong
tnc:wselvcs thal ,vho�ver died ttrsl
!'.hOUld have fll'O 'r,oun1 ls plat:ed on his
coffin hy each or the ot hers. 'l'he Irish·
man was the lirsl to djo. Shortly ar·
terwnrd lho !Scnt(: lnnan met the En1t·
lishman a.nd ask�d hin, if ho had tut.
filled tlte a1-,"Teemcnt.
"'\''C:'s," said tho Engl1sl11nan, "T put
on fi\•e i,;o,·erei&us. '\\rhnt dtd y-011 put
ou?"
"Ob, I jisl ,t•rote n1a check fer ten
J)oonds,'' said the Scotchman. "a.n'
took your flvc .so,•oreie;us i:01 change.'•
!
- Argonaut.

Stringing Up Father
C. C. D.-1 nomhnll.e fCJr the menucst
rnttn the fond !alhar <J"C Stoye-stown,
Pn., who has installed a kisg re�on
This near ro)o..
ator In Lhe tll-lrlor.
live of the dictagraJth maguHics the
osculal.ory r0ports and conveys. thcn1 I
to "'here father lleB ii) ,vait.
He
reports that his rcsouo.tor- works so
wen that Good Night. sou,Hl8 like a
cnnnon shot.
"\\'". l<. T.
I - In Detroit News.

The Martha
WashinRton Theatre
ffi!fi YPSILANTI'S
Washington at Pearl Street

y;
Yi
!:Fi
y;
!fi
!fi
!fi
!fi
y;
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!fi
!fi
Yi
y;
Yi
Yi
Yi

Most Sanitary,
Properly Lighted
Well Ventilated
P.rettily Decorated
and

Fire-Proof Theatre
Built UP To a Standard-NOT Down to a Price
Watch for the OPENING

•

